Medical students' attitudes to laparoscopic surgery.
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the attitude of medical students to laparosocopic surgery. Two hundred and seven medical students completed a questionnaire regarding their visualization of, understanding of, and interest in observation of laparoscopic surgery via laparoscopic monitor (laparoscopic observation) and of open surgery, either directly (open direct observation), or via video monitor observation (open monitor observation). They were also asked about their willingness to become an operator (operator). Responses to each item were given as Likert-type scores ranging from 1 to 5. The visualization score was significantly lower for open direct observation than for open monitor observation (P<0.001) and laparoscopic observation (P<0.001), with the significantly lower score for open monitor observation than for laparoscopic observation (P<0.001). The understanding score was significantly lower for open direct observation than for open monitor observation (P<0.01) and laparoscopic observation (P<0.01). Interest scores did not differ between the three observation methods. The operator score was significantly higher for open surgery than for laparoscopic surgery. Laparoscopic surgery provides good visualization of the operative field. However, students' interest in laparoscopic surgery is similar to those of open surgery.